
FARM AMDM3AR DEN.

'irr'Hpi)inlfiiro.
WeitliHll lit glad to ivct'ivf, for pulilieiition

In tint department, m1u and pointi-i- t coiumu-oieation- f

from lanneiN, ardeiiers, stock-iiiis-i:r- s

and oIIipm, on any topii- - t' general inter

est to agriculturist'.. The name and postotlice
hdilresN .should accompany each letter, net

ne.OHiinly for pul.lication, but as a guaranty

nf good faith. It is our purpose to open this

column to a free exchange of and

opinions between its readers.

A New Wny 1 OinwtiiB StruwburrlrH.
Tuere U no doubt but that, in many parts of

the country the "lull or "slool plan is a tail-lir-

because ot hard winter. Fruit is much
larger and liner givwn by the ".stool" system
(thai is keeping ine runners dipped oil J, and
the reasons for this are thai the ground gets
better cultivated, and the plants, being worked
on all sides, make a luxuriant growth anil
bear in proportion. Now, if Me can adopt
some plan by which the soil can be belter
Mined all around the plant, we know line
fruit will be attained. Therefore we propose
what we style the "matted hill system," which
is as follows: Prepare the grouud well, mark
it three or three and one-hal- f feel each way, as

for corn, and at cadi crossing ot marker set it

strawberry plant (or, if you have plenty of
them, two in each place will be safer and bet-

ter). Keep the cultivator running both ways,
and iptite often, as plants commence to run
freely; and by doing this, and when cleaning
the lulls bv hand, drawing stray plants and
covering vwili earili. a mailed lull will soon
be found one and one-hal- to two feet across.
AVe have noticed thai wiu-i- i there were vacan-

cies in matted rows, and ciur.ips of plants here
and there, the truit was much liner ihan where
the mailed rows if plants were continuous.
Knots of strawberry plants run much further
than one would suppoM-.aii- where the ground
is tilled with tluui the hnest is not so tine as
when thep can have more room. We advise
the trying of this plan by those who have
plenty of land and horse help. After they arc
through bearing, a small plow with a sharp
knife or wheel, can be run through both ways,
and hills plowed down closely, ground leveled
oil', and cultivator and hoe run through as be-

fore. Fruit liaordu:

IkOHi'N 111

The g roses are best for house
culture in pots because they bloom quicker
and more continuously than any of the others,
and besides this, their style and habit of growth
is more bushy and better adapted to the pur-

pose. They can be kept nicely with other
growing plants, and w ith proper attention to
their re(Uirements will bloom freely. (1) Do
not lis too large pots if possible, nut more
than three or four inches. The rule is, one
size larger than the plants have been grown in.
The smaller the pot provided, of course, it is
large enough to contain the plant the (juick-c- r

and stronger the plant will start. It is very
dillicult to get a small plant to live and grow
in a large pot A rose will not bloom much
till the pot is well filled with roots; therefore,
small pots facilitate quick bloom. It the pots
are old, they should first be thoroughly w ashed ;

if new, they should be soaked in water, other
wise they will absor") the moisture from the
plain. ('?) Have good rich soil mellow and
friable. That made from old decomposed sods

is best. If manure is Used, it should be old
and thoroughly composted; Iresh manure is
injurious. '(:!)' I'm some bits ot broken crock-
ery, charcoal, or other similar material, in the
bottom of each pot to lacilitate drainage, then
enough tine earth to raise the plant to a proper
height. It should not be much deeper than it
was before. Next put in the plant and spread
out its roots as near ther naiural position as
possible; then till in tine earth and press fu in-

ly uown with the hand. When done, the pot
should not be quite full ; a little space is need-c- d

for water. (4) When lirst potted, water
thoroughly, ami if the sun is strong, shade for
a few days; then give full light and air.
Though the plant should not Ik; allowed to
wither for want of water, the earth should get
moderately dry before watering again. Too
much water is "worse than not enough. Very
little water is needed until the plant starts to
grow. Uttitlf to li'ixr Vulture.

TlIK OlIHilNAL OF THF. CLLTIVATKIi POTA-

TO. A potato plant (Sttlttiitim Ftittlltri) grow-in- g

in great abundance in nor' hern New Mexi-

co is supposed to be the original of our culti-
vated potato. This native plant forms one of
the chief articles of diet of the Navajo Indians.
The squaws dig up the small tubers with w hat-

ever implements they can obtain, often using
a strong, smooth piece of wood w ith a wedge-shaped- "

end. The plant grows on low, rich
spots, and by spring the earth is turned up in
every conceivable direction in the search for
the potatoes. The latter are from one-hal- f to
three-quarter- s of an inch in diameter, and of
rood tlavor tastinir somewhat like boiled
chestnuts. The Navajo Indians consume such
large quantities at a time as to cause griping
pains, and as a remedy take ut the same meal
a quantity of earthly matter containing mag-
nesia, which relieves the stomach. Some vears
ago a quantity of the tubers of Ibis species of

were received and distributed by the
iMtato of Agriculture. Reports "from
various localities stated that, in many cases,
these improved under cultivation, and in-

creased largely in size. 'ientijic Aim riruu.

Esolaxd's Food Sltply. The agricultur-
al returns of Great Britain show a small in-

crease in wheat and barley, and a decrease in
otits. The acreage of wheat has increased 50,-00-

Estimating Ireland at a slight increase,
thf total acrcaee of wheat in the t'nitrd King
dom is 3,400,000. The new crop is fully up to
the average, and better than for some years. It
will yield llWO.OOO quarters, leaving 13.000,.
000 quarters to be drawn from abroad. The
French wheat crop is lieheved to be below the
average, and the French will 1 buyers instead
of sellers. The present prices will probably
be maintained.orpcrhaps be slightly increased,
but there w ill be no scarcity. The jmtatocrop
will be about the same as" last year. Young
cattle have increased 40,500 and lambs 263,000.

The rnciltc Wht Cmp.
The surplus of California wheat available

for exportation is estimated for this year at
050,000 to 750,000 tons. The exportable sur- -

'ius of Oregon is about 100.000 tons. The
uropean demand for this grain will ! good,

and a beneficial activity will result in the busi-

ness of sailing vessels plying between San
Francisco and Europe. Sailing vessels have
had too little to do all the world over of recent
years, and the employment of .VK) sailing ves-

sels in carrying this year's C alifornia wheat to
market will vary this dullness agreeably.

IJots, says the Canada Fmiwr, cannot be
killed in the stomach of a horse. The best
thing to do to prevent their getting there is to
taim otTfhe long hairs from the shoulder, fore-le-

jaws, and breast, on which the bot-ti- v de
posits her eggs, smear the points with, oil, to
prevent their adhering. This should lie done
in summer and atitumr. when the bot-flie- s are
around in winged form. It is a good plan to
scrub off the Lot-fl- y eggs with sap daily.

Cabba lias a superior value for feeding
Durooses. Lnsrhsli cattle feeders assert that
their Leasts progress fater on cabbage, mixed
with nlentv of fine cut wheat straw and cotton
cake, than with any othr vegetable. Cabbage
contains one part flesh-formin- substance to
turee ot Ileal prouuonp, uue iu iMjutKR-- s uic
flesh forming is only one to twenty. Cabbage
ia alo rich in mineral matter.

From Texas.
Texas, Sept. 2, 1878.

A serious drouth still prevails here, much to

the discomfort of the traveling public, who
are compelled to bieathe dust on every hand.
The cotton crop has been cut short at least
three-fourths- , with very little advance in prices
over last year. The dry weather favors the
gathering very much, and the crop will be put
on the market one month sooner than ever
known before.

(Quarantine and a thorough reform in clean-

liness seems to be the leading topic of most
Texan cities just now, especially where they
are directly connected with'the fever district.
Texan cities have thus far escaped the terrible
scourge, tint the memory oi iPOt ami vni
burns vividly in the minds of many of our
c itizens. 1 lie type ol the present is the most
malignant and ungovernable ever before
known.

Greenbackers, with their Hat money policy
are creating no little stir throughout the coun-

try. Their state convention, which convened
at Waco a few days after the Austin conven
tion adjourned, was rather a mixed affair, the
worst of which was that of-- the negro element
trying to bring a nominee of their own race
ami color. Hut in this Sambo was too weak
and had to succumb to the artful demagogue
who assured him of their fidelity to the col
ored brethren. Gen. Hainan ot Calvert was
nominated for Governor, and Gen. Ruins of
IvauH'inan for Lieut. Governor. Upon the
whole th convention was a moiley crew.com-K)se- d

mainly of old political aspirants and
free negroes. The new noin iuees have already
entered the field pretty sanguine of success in
the November election. Chief Justice Hub
erts has resigned li is ofHce and will enter the
contest immediately. It ia thought by many
that the race will be a close one. Since Green-backisi- n

has grown to be a stern reality in-

stead of an idle tale, Throckmor-
ton and Governor Hubbard will canvass the
state in his behalf. II. Q. Mills, congressman
from this district was unanimously nominated
for re election, at Kryan. Mr. Mills was the
only member from Texas that opposed the
electoral commission, and has ever since
gained the confidence of his constituents.

The brorder troubles along the Hio Grande
seem more quiet than usual, but the cessation
is only for a short period, when it will break
forth with renewed energy. If the truth were
known in those border troubles, Texans would
be to blame as much as Mexicans, for the
game played is one of never failing retalia
tion. LlTTI.K Ikxax.

From Brooklyn.
JSuooklyk, LaSallf. Co., Sept. 5.

Not much news this week; everybody mind
ing his own business. Plowing progressing
slowly; threshing begun lively, and machines
going in every direction; wheat yielding from
10 to IS bushels per acre.

Mr. John Goinmes returned from Kansas
last week. He likes it so well that he wishes
to sell his crop and go to the land flowing with
milk and honey immediately.

Mr. John Foulk has taken some of his
choice colts to the fair at Princeton.

Mr. John I). Wagoner has secured the win-

ter term of school in district No. 2.

Mr. iJownian is going to build a large corn
crib this fall.

Mr. Jacoby has rented (). I). F. Conkey's
farm and Mr. lloiislough, who had rented

year, has rented Jacob Deaner's.
Mr. P. J. Zenenck, of Four Mile Grove, gave

some ot his tncmis in tins neighborhood a
visit last babbath.

Daniel Miller, Esq., was at Princeton last
Monday on business.

There was a party at Starved Rock last Sat-

urday, They report having a good time.
Mr. John Gons was married to Miss Mary

Nowman last Sabbath.
Henry Neis was struck in the face by the

forefoot of one of his large Norman stallions
last week, and severely injured.

Hakky D.vlk.

From Blue Jasper.
Munr. Eth'tr. During the past eight

weeks our little city, located here on the Am-bra-

has been alive, as it were, with teachers,
teachers not only from our county of Jasper,

but also teachers from Richland, Clay, Cum-

berland and Crawford counties, attending our
Normal school, which has been so successful-

ly contlucted by Prof. Arnold, assisted by Prof.
Arthur Marshal of tliis county. Mr. Arnold
is a graduate of McKendrce College, and a
student of the Illinois Wcslcyan college and
the State Normal, and, although a young mail,
is an exceedingly ripe scholar and a most in
defatigable worker, and I am confident when
I say that he has done more during the three
years he has been with us to advance and
awaken an interest in education in our coun
try than was ever before accomplished that I
but speak the truth. Prof. Marshall, a stu
dent of the State Normal is also an able teach-
er. A very interesting and instructive feature
of the term were a series of lectures delivered
at the Court House by Prof. Edwards, of Mc- -

Kendree College, Owen Scott, Superintendent
of Effingham county, and State Superinten
dent, S. M. Etter, all of which were largely at
tended and listened to with attention and let
us hope great profit. Jasper has been iu the
backwoods for many years, but we feel proud
of J. F. Arnold and confident that he will pilot?

us out in time. Mr. litter on Friday evening,
Aug. 30th, at the close of the Institute, deliv

ered one of the finest lectures we ever heard.

The Court House was crowded, and after bring
introduced by Prof. J. F. Arnold, Mr. Ktter

addressed the audience for over two hours on

school government in oue of the ablest and

most telling speeches we ever heard. All that
heard him went away well pleased ami ex.

pressed themselves that he was the proper

man for the high position that he occupies.
Am bra w.

This is from the Cinte-tifi- t Jtmrittil, New
Harm. June l'J. lSSOfi: "Fast trotting Yes

terday afternoon the Hacrlem race course of

ofir mile tilu-- e was iroueu arouuu iu ir
li.j'rt tttsm iliMtl Htiu.i.iu lufontU. bv a horse call
ed Yankfj from New Haven, a rate ofpt-eU- .

it is believed, never before excelled in this
country, and fully equal to anything recorded
in the Eng'.bh sporting calendars. A. Y.

OTTAWA FREE TRADER; SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1878.

VEGETJNE
Purifles Wood and Gtvftf s'trei,Sth'

"1 ' 1H
1)1' Qt.rw., hlm-lt- a.

Mk. 11. K. 8tvkn: Vr fur
Jitttr .sir Your "YoKelinc" lias Into Juliiif w,K t,., in

nit-- . Have been Inning the Chill miiJ ., nittifH'vs. m i
the swamp of the small, nothing Klvtag- nie rellelt iiv ri..
Iii'inin tut. iwuf votir Vigctinc. li mvlix me imincilliiiM .t

, toning up iny HVKtt-iii- . ptiriiyinx ay Wood,
...i.ll. . u l .t. .tU'i.rln.r 'li'llie.. uu(.entli Mil 11111

tilled inv'svstcin with poison: awl 1 am sartufled in.ifit'tUiiii--
tlli Hint h"vi. In the iil-ii-c ilMrlcis ul' ihf smi1i mid West l'

unuld mki' Vigctiiic twn nr three times a wck. tlicy would'
lllll III' Tl'OllllIfll Willi lilt ft'ilf III llll' lllilllLCTtllll- .'.-,
1 ut t prevail ut certain tiini'K of tin- - year, save uWuira' hill
mill live tn good old iitfe. i;esieiMunv yours.

,l. K. MlTi llKI.K
Ajit'lil llinilcrsou's .nun n, St. Isuds; fi.

All Uihkakks ok tii Hi.ihui. If Vkhkti.vk will rfllfve
pain, clt'itnst. purify iind riiri burh illhriiM'H, ivHturinf th"
piilleiit to i rl.'t-- t m'ler tryiiiR iliil'iTi'nt plijua-inii- .

ninny reini'illi', HiittVr!n 6r yearn, in It nut enneliiKlvr
pniof, If you lire a sullVri r, you iun lie eureil? Why in thin
ineilii'liie performing mii h nveut rures? It work in the
blooil. In the eireuliitihi? tluiil. II dm truly lw railed the
G'rcif liluml J'itr(flrr. The Hf'tit kourcc of (lineintc origi
nates In the hlooil ; ami no meilicinu that Uoea uol Ml di-

rectly upon It, to purify and renovate, hiw any Jut i lalm
upon public attention.

VEGETINE
Has Entirely Cured Me of Vertigo.

Caiiio, III., Jan. 23, 1SW.

Mk. II. It. Stkvknh:
Jlettr .Sir I have lined several buttle of "Vkoktini!;" It

ha entirely cured me or VertiU". 1 have hIm used It for
Kidiieu Complaint. It In the bent medicine tor kidney
complaint. I would recommend it a a good blood purltler.

. , i iivt it.

I'ain axii 1)ika. Can we expect to enjoy good health
when bad r corrupt humors circulate with the blood, cau- -

MK pitln and disease; and t!iene hnmor. heltic deposited
throiiKh the entire body, produce pluplen, eruption, ulcers.
Indigestion, contivenoBH, headaches, neuralgia, rheuinactoni,

aud numerous other complaints? Iieinove the cause by

taking Vkoktink, the most reliable remedy for cleansing

and purifying the blood.

VEGETINE
I llelieve it to be a Good Medicine.

Xenia, ()., March 1, 1877.

Jilt. II. 11. Stkvknh:
Kir .Sir 1 wish to inform von what your Vegetlne lias

clitnelorme. t have been n'tlllctid with Xfttrnlijiti, and
after using three bottle of the Vcgctlnc was entirely re-

lieved. 1 also found n i v general health much Improved. 1

lielieve it to be good niedlelne.
Yours truly. KKED II.UiVKKSTICK.

Vkoktink thoroughly eradicates every kind of humor.
anil restores the entire-syste- to a healthy condition.

VEGETINE
Druggists' lteport.

II. II. Stkvknm:
bear Sir We have been selling your "Vko K i t x K" lor the

past eighteen months, and we take pleasure In stating that
In every case, to our knowledge, it has given great salistac-lion- .

Uespeetfilllv,
lU'Clv & t'OWllim Druggists.

lllckuiau, Ky.

VEGETINE
Is TIIK IS EST

Spring Medicine.

VEGETINE
11Y

II R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.
September 7, ls'7S.

IJrofessioual (Cartis.

A TTORNEY8. .

rmiost. W. I). rilANK. Attorney and Counsel
A or at Ijiw, No. S Court street, Ottawa, Ills. Money to
loan on liirm property. luul'iS-I-

I 11. DlttJlTT, Attorney and Counselor at Ijiw,
W7 IHlllWII, III, Willi:!.--

, ll, i. lunm,
poslte Ilr. Kyer'sotllce. Will attend promptly to all busi
ness entrusted to his cure, special audition pain 10 eonec
tions. augJIMinios

'P. MOIjONKY, Attorney and Counselor atM. Law. Wolfs Mock, La sanu street, imawa, ins.

lltAM T. i 1 1 illKH'l', Attorney at Ijiw.II i.. i, it..,, u.. in. j.l- iiit,iu mi u.ii''je?.ri
III V 111 11, ,1'F,ITV 'l".l. '.,,, " I'. -

1HAW. II. Hltl7SI-t- . Attorney und Counselor at
Ijiw. (Mice Hi UlH-.n- i House lllock. Ottawa. III. marn.'l

(successor tu Cameron Me- -I). liimmi II.) Attorney mid l otinselor at Law. tittlee in
(Hover Ac I ook's Block. Ottawa, 111. Also I nlti il Mates
Coinuilssioner. uecfiii

BUSHXKIiIi,t4II,lVIA7V Ac COOK,
building, went of the

Court House, Ottawa, III. liiaySi

JIJ lirilg nilin. UOrillWtfll UJI Hi:i Ol LM 0H,t lll ..n,ij".M
stroeis, iiuawa, in. 'i
T Ji,TH().MI'HON', Attorney and Counselor at

Ji IJIW. lIIICe easi Ol UlU tuuii iuiw;oinii,,'','n-"- .
Illinois.

I J .fNClM jT . Attorney t Law. (Itnce over

J. No. 19 La Salic street, west lde if the Court House,
Ottawa, 111. juiyj'.s

IKOKOK H. KliUKKIXiK, Attorney at Law
1 otllce In OiM'ra Ilinw Hhs k, ottawu. 111. aprli

M)wlN N. IiHWIH, Attorney ami Counselor at
l i Ijiw. BherwiMid's mock, Ottawa. III. aura

llOLSil.V. Nw............lltl . ,r x . LJr AttitrnHk-- ami limn
selomalLaw. Will practice In the courla of IjiMalle

and adjoining column, utile, wesi oi iwiri iiouse,."
wa. in: "'

uiiiiil. M. LKIiANI), Attorney and Coun- -

t wlor at Uw. and Solicitor In Chancrry. I finer ,,f-- r

Dennett' ttore, west of CVurt House. ma) 13'T

i;HAK J . CHAWrOKD, Attorney at Ijiw.
1 Idsjin 17, W Clark mretK, oiitliwet corner of Monroe.
Chicago. Notary rulilic. miirll"4

..... .. -- . v j, iii u win kii;vii.'vvii il V.U.. Attorm-va- t Ijiw. utHce
'! I. vKttlngi r' UIk. eonier of and Main

treeu. rrotit room upstair. Ottawa. III. "'I1'1

PHYSICIANS.
.r. II. V MI'KIKLP, I'hyMiiaii and SurDH. Optra Hoiikk Hl,:k. Ottawa. III. tnar3n

TMi. It. M. tri. III. Office

It In the Opera Hoiim? Mock. ll!M-i- rroin s oci's-- a.
toUoVlocW P. . stn.-i- i. -- i ioi -

" ''" '
.1. H. It Ylll JIt V. Otttawa. Ml Ottlie in theDH. House HIi k lldelice with IT. MeArtlmr,

on Iti ntoft St., isnitli of Illinois Avenue. )anirr
M.dOIIKHKV, M. !.. - It- . ! uin- -

H. hunt otnee. in Animur new miimuk. on isuini
stni't. l;ideiii-.- , 11 Wetwter st.--' t. aun.i ..

IH. M. ZKNDKM, IloniKmtlilc riiysli lan. ot- -

1 taw. 111. 'itf' T nm nervier to trie inrniMu me
prsteni In In all rwin s of I... prolu

sion. I'arttr'ular attentior irivi n t" tae tr, itne nt of w,in.--
and children, timce in I. lover a i.c lies k. ion

. "I
K. DYK1I,1)U
tiKFH F. lVEn:AH, IkiK S.TOUE.

Kiwliletire on rolnnlMnstreef,opc.iltetheCoiiitriri'l'itil
Chan-n- . Ottawa. Illiooia. m.vl"!

V Y. (IKKMiS, Imav. hsike!lr and S'M..ri
1j. er. Ottawa. III. Si-- a. ire in Nattinic r's ltlick.
south aid of Court Hoiiwe txftmrm.

Irrrna Hrinrsnt and Aphery.MKNKIWU I Malll Mwl, fituaa. III. I'm
r.ner af iTupx t lieinicai. Irrwh Osxtnae. Ilranrti.-s- .

ftiiie. Ac.

WM. MHK.I'I'AKO, M. ml. r ..f tie-- )'DH. of SMrce-.n.- . Iritflsnd; of
the l,i,f..n Veti-rnar- M.aa. A- - iatM.fi : alfc. Vt. rii,-r-

blitor mat-.x'- . i. ti viru!tiat
hi utti. at lavn sale MW. Mh.n irt. S

DENTISTS.
H. MOMKItT.E.

DEITTIST.
Iloom ovrr the Kirwt N'itioiail Hmk.

TAf'V ra'PAT I KliV, Pocket IarVw

rocket"'Knlvri P:.-- "i ard.. Cnht- -e Boird. OfUueA,

Ac.aioaaaaa A Hvniu'i. west ot Loan Hci.

jH(8ccl(aneous

OSMAN&MPEMAN

West of the Court House,

HA VJbJ A Li A ltd HTOC'K Or

lTUE BOOKS FOE

EVERYBODY.

Popular Authors m ha,f calf-Popul-

Authtrrs, h; Morocco.

Popular Authors w Antique.

Popular Authors, wirh IIKistrations,

Juvenile Books, m Ser5.

Juvenile Books, m Single-- Volumes.

Toy Books, in Oil Colors.

Toy Books, in Linen.

Juvenile Histories.

Works in Natural History.

Fairy Stories and Fables

Books of Animals and Birds

Fine Quarto and Smaller BiWes.

Large Print Prayer Books.
Photograph Albums.
Fine Writing Desks.

Fine Work Boxes.

Chessmen.
Backgammon Boards.

Toilet Sets.

Card Cases.

Pocket Cutlery.
Fairchild's Gold Pens.

All are cordially Invited to call and examine our (lock.
OS.TIAN II AI'EMAN,

THE
OTTAWA GAS CO

Are prepared to do all kind of

Gas and Steam Fitting.
Wrought Iron Pipe, Fixtures, Fittings,

&c furnished at

2 KCMi.

ARITHMETIC MADE EASY.

BOPP'S
EASY CALCULATOR

I a new pntillnattou that must prove oMnralciilahle bendt
to Farmers, Mechanic and lluslties Men. It is so ;ijud
anOOnimill a lO lOlllO,, HID ihuki. nn.rini
imiiand prtirlh nl tliat the most Ulttertiie In Heme can

, ...' ...I.. 1,1. ..n,n un,t..,1,.lu It MIlHlllMd

thousands to in om;liA In a minute what they could not
(corn to calculate In many month.

Theflrst part contain an entirely new nixtnn of lalile
which show lit a ulmf Mm eiact valno of all Kinds ot
Oraln. Stock. Hay. Coal, I.uinlM'r, Merchandise, etc, Iroin
onu tiiiutiii up to a cir. limit, and lor....any price that the inar- -

.,... i 2 l. uu a,,,n I... uW limnKei IlKlliy lo rencii , viic iiiw-".- i ,' ,ij
at..H. 7. 8

. and ......111 per cent..... ;.......correct measurement
1'.,..lr. ll.Anu.lau

of all kind
llluuoi Liumner, Daw .ovn, .isi'-iii"-

, "'n""1"
Wagon Bed. Corn Crlln, a llmu, Warfe and many othur
valuable table. ...... ., .. k n.
A iltunle niKtiit'iniitiCftl prinriplu whlr.h ennWeB any one

1 n.. r..,l,nliil li.a n kuui.m u a litlkftl Itnl
IHnilllHr Willi tllW lUIUIHiuuiiirei nm a v m
cttlculttuir : ntl bv wtili-- OTer two think of Hie flKures Hna
i..tmr ,.( mi i.v"ti rtrfhtmrtf mptlimlii. r:u1 trtu turns with
ttip'.r IntrlearW'H, are entirely uvouWiL

i lie WOrK in iiiuiiru u mi .'.and h'L'Hntly Imunrt fn rocket-boo- 8!mdt Hnd In nr,r.om-nrtiiU'-

by A Bltirat lnt', HimoranUimi Hnrt porkttt lor

coiivonlnnt pockt mamml over piihlHlipd.
ilfli"L'u llmttwl in Unanl I.imLhpr. ltl(l(i(l. 12.00 1 MO- -

rocco,fl.fii: Finn KiikIImIi Cloth, fl.OO.
Bent to any ad,lre..on receiptor pMce.

haiikman-- March ill 1H77. Ottawa. III.

f t ft j T
V

nr- w rw a

Kor beauty of Dulsli, weight of metal, and good bebavlnur
In the kitchen, tho

Favorite Cook Stove
Ha noeijual In the market. We warrant It to work well

with either hard or soft coal, or wood.
Call and examine tt

1TMMII1'&SMI1IWjob
Ol li STOCK OF fOOKlX'l STOVES

. . .... . .

. " 7l: '.V VI .V.; 'f ,. .Jfuriiire of our stove Furniture. I'i', c: and we wi-- li to
Is- - distinctly nnierfil tint w will nwt Is- - nmlenolil liy

ny other hniise wmt of Chicago, rur further particular
we Invite all to lioin It may wnceru to give us avail, at tin'
old Hardware Mop;.

MAN LEY k SMKETON.

THE NEW IMPROVED
Clinton rtase-l- atinir Tarlor htove. f.r soft full, l (riving
entire aatutactiou. sold by M AS Li. Y it $M Ik JUX.

We Sell the "Victoria"
Base Burner Mine, and wirraat It to work well with hard
orts.ftcual. MAXlbY SMIETO.

THE ARGAND
Hart r Par' r St. .re u ! extensively know n to require
an entoraer. We aril U. knowliiu fmt if I alt rM.

wt. i. MAXLEi' SMltTOX.

THE GARLAND
ltar-lea;in- Ctove t a rrfe-- t nuatel of NthiIt and n t

la ah) parlor, iall and It. t themd llsrdware
spin-- . M AX LEY Jt SMEL TO. .

N BOOKS, at OKMAN a IIArr.M A.v H,
n' ol Court lloose

lll.imi) CAHI)M, CHIHIUIJK
I BOARDS. Ae a HAPKMAX

SUMMARY.
I hav (tare and eotcrtet atork of Bnifi and Koo

lwo. Kt I. ,omy 1 wllltaell. .1 'T'. 1 . iutrt3

Cor. of Court and Madison Streets. Ottawa. Ills.
At thU Establishment you will find a lari- - and complete stock ol

Pure and Fresh Drugs and Medicines
ALL THE NEW AND POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Druirirlats' Sundrlea. Van Kee Notions In ereat variety.
for tin) Toilet Stand. The 1'alni. oil. Varnish and Artiat Material stock I the laru-e-! and most complete in the countEverything that the I resco. Llouse and blgu I'alnter needs, our aim is to

Sell the Best Goods

Prescriptions are Carefully

23 TIT

MAIN STREET,

iSOUTn SIDE,

i import ana keep intautfy tit kand, and wellelctetock of

D "Ft CT O-- S AJST3D OXTEMICAXiS.
All h Drw and popular

PATENT MEDICINES, EXTKACTS AND SPICES
For Cullnar- - Tse.

Perfumery, Brashes, and Fancy Articles for the Toilet, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,

Particular Attention given to the Compounding of Thjaiclans Peecriplions

HARTSHORN'S
SELF-ACTIN- G

SHADE ROLLERS
No Cords or Balances.

For fil e by

OSMAN &, HAPEMAN.

SMtfill 111

Thl I acknowledged liv some of tllil leading of
till and oilier counlle to lie the liest Wind Mill brought
yut belore the pulillc. tend lor circular and price list be-
fore purchasing. Manufactured ny

WM. STORMONT,
At 111 Foundry, Machine Shops & Malleable Iron Work,

Bent. 11 1S74. OTTAWA. ILLINOIS.

L4 SALLE STREET

STORE..
COVLE & BURT I

nr.AiKHH i2v

Shelf Hrdvre
IHTILDKItS 1IAKDWAHE,

T IDTWARE,
Wooden-War- e.

Stoves and Itsuiscs.
Ottawa, Jineth,lH77.

HMA Ac HArKMAW,o
OENEHAL,
PRINTERS,

18 La Salle Street
WTett of the Court Home, Ottawa, lilt.

i:li4A.-- f 1 IIAKKll V AIM 1'
A

C7?f FKCTK t!h: li V.

Centennial Block, opposite the Opera
House, Ottawa, 111.

I.OL IS IIKMS, I'KOI'KI

All kind of Kancy and Weddlnr fake kept
baud and made to finler. AIo craeiiers. and everything
the bakery Hoe, a low a way hoasa In the west

Also a larce aaaorment oi eontecuonery ronsianuj
hand. Onler reapertfully incited.

Ottawa, February 10, l7i.-t-i k. as.
ESTABLISHED 1846.

USE
HARRISON'S

WRITING INKS,
AND MUCILAGE.

THE HKST IN THE MAKKET.

.let lllau k Ink a Scllty.
lor 8aJe by U1 Leidicg StAtieneri and

HARRISON INK CO..

May Uth, 17S. J Murray Stew. Sew York.

For Sale by
OSMAN & HAPEMAN,

Ottawa I1L

CholcR Perfnrr.erv nirim Tnii.t Sn.m .na,.,iM...,
Carriage,

largt

&c.

farmer

rontantly

at Prices to Please All.

Prepared of Pure Materials.

West l La S?alle Strvt-i- .

OTTAWA

GOOD I.U0KS FOR ALL.
For tale by OttXAX A HAPEMAN, 18 La Salle St. Ottaw
111. Any of rne Book will be forwartled by mall, poiv
paid, on receipt ef price1:
Allen' Kural Aiehlteettm.... tl.W
Allen' America rartn KtrAi, , 1.50
Allen' Domestic Animal. . 1.00
American tientlennp'9 titaM Wvlde . . 1.23
American Ches 1'atyer" Handbook . 1J
A .wood' Country and Snhirttiaa llnntei 1.511

Aim ami Aids lor di Is and Vomw Women W
iHsop's Fable. IlltaftmU'd WKH sixty enKraTlBg, 1.011

Hhcou's Manual of (fCeture .. 1.75
ltestol Kvervthluir .- - I.W-

Bell's Carpentry Mad Ey S.fD
Botrardus' Field, tuvei and Tm lonUng J. 00

Buck's New Book ot - I TS

Chorlton' liriipetirow-rr'Xlul'l-

Cleveland' Landscape ArellltectBTe... I.W
Coles' American Fruit bo . "5
Combe' Constitution ol Man 15
Children, their ManaueniMit In IlcaftA ami Disease I TS

Ctialilnic' Manual M
Dadd' American Cattle Iiootor. 1.50
lHltestlon and iysieiida l.KI
IMct'yot veiydaydltIlcuir.'eorliarIWirn)SBadeeasy 1.00
Ki;lestou' Circuit lililer... . 1.75
Keleston' Knd of the World1 1.50
FKleton' lloosler bchoolu.aiiter.. l.
Ki!leton'a Mys'ery of Meiropollsvllle..... 1.50
Firleston' A Alaiiof Honor......... .. w IS
Kljlnl'i Lawn and hhade Tree l.'iO
Elliot's Western Fruit Grower' Uulde.. 1.58
Fll Perkins (at larcei l.
Foster' PrelilMono Hacea of the 17. .. 3. ill
Fuller' Forest Treu I'ul'urlst i.se
Fuller's Small Fruit Ctilturlst 1.5C

Gardner's I'nrrlsec Painter' .Manual I. Of

Gardner's How to Taint 10
Gemsol Goldsmith. Illiisiniteil 1 .lU

Gray' School ami Field Hook of Bolt ny 2.50
Ura.lellu. From the French of Lwiiartlne i.K
Henderson' l.iirdenluir lor riaasure 1.5
Henderson' Gardening for Prollt ... 1.541

Henderson' Practical Floriculture l.
How to lieiul Character l.M
llynlenlo Hand-Hoo- ... 2 on

II ol Home Improvement i:H
Hope and Helps tor the Young 1.9'
How lo Write 75

How to Behave
How toTalk - 75

How lo do Huslnes 75

Hall' Health by Good Living 1 50

Hall's Sleep LSI
Hull' Com: lis and Cold ISO
Hunter and Trapper 1. nt
Hill's HlL'hway Manual i.5n
Hitiniv' T.iwii-lil- i' oriimilatlon Law a mi
Julian' Interest Tables 1.00
Library of Mesmerism aud Psychology IM
Lite at Home Ml
Moral Phllnsophy 1.7?
Mathnw's Getting On in the World a.a
Muthew's Great (,'onverser 1.75
Mathew'a Words; their I'se ai d Abuse 2. K0

Memorle. A Story of German Love .ll
New Phyxloeuntti) : or, Fignsof Character 5.tl
Oratotv. Sacred ami Secular .. l.T
Pope's .SHy on Man, with Note l.iw
Pretty Mrs Ga.ton 1.5w

IMnkerton's Kiprssman and the Detective 1.50
Plnkerton'a Detirtlvii and the Somnambulist... i.sn
Plnkerton'a Clamle Melnotte .... l.M)
Plnkerton' Modeltown and Detective 1.50

Painter. Gilder ami Varnlsher 1.50
Coilshy's Mysteries of Bee Kirplng .. l.se
Qiilnn Pear Culnire for Protlt l.u
line' Play and Prollt to My Garden l.M
Hiirai Mtiiuc
Itonp'f commercial Calculator I'.on
Kols'rt' Kuie of Order 75
Self t:nlilire Mild PetTel-- ton of CharilTter. 1.50
Stone Idol. A Love Legend of Dakota
1'tinfriiiB' AitiiTii-Ht- i Krull t :ultnrlNL. New Tori.. 3.75
The Primer of Political Fconotny 75
Taylor' In Camp and Field I 'M
Taylor' The World on Wheel 1.50
The Klght Word In the Itlght Place 75

WoodrHtr Trotting Horse of America J.5II
w odward' Suburban unit Country House 1.50

ndwaril's Cnuiilry floaie 1.50
i Hams' Window Gardening .- - 1.50
i dllam' Household Klegncle . 1.30
Vllllam' Ladle' Fancy Work ... 1.50
A'jmnn a a Wile and Mother 2.5U
Wrinkles and Keclpe ... 1.50
Well' F.verr Man hi Own Lawyer 2.00

CLEAN PEOPLE
Hooaeieeper, Builder. Plnter. remember that I keep;
Urge tork ol pure Lead, ralnu. Oil. Yarnlahe. Palil
Brualie. and all kl ml of material for painting. will
be undersold. K. V UK1GUS.

VO'PH. IIKAKT AWI HKOKUT
11 HOOKS at OS.MAX H ArrafAN S,

Wast ol Ui Court Hoiut

FIXE PKIXTIXG. For Fine Hook and Job
Printing go to Otmen A

llapeman' wet of thtt oart floaite Suuarn.

IILiAPIK MIIOKH. HTATIO.1 K It Y
I AND PHINT1NU lurnlsbed pramptry at reaaonabM
price bv S MAX it U A HEM AS.

IF YOU WANT
To doctor yoursell. I have all the Patent Madlrinee th
are good for anything, end tmj that rlaras to cure all d,- -

rw i . uttiimo .

MUCH &
MANY

THINGS
That houseaeeprr want can be found at y Drag and Bo
Store pure Cream Tartar. Bplcea. Ac.

SOrilETiuNGHEU
1 be under gned ha r been ppo:nte,l the agenta In Ottaw
for the .ale of the RfSMAN M AH ETA PEN.
Theae Pen are warrantcJ eiUer In red or
tia k Ink.

ai.y 3m CSMAS A HAPEMA3.

HLANK 1H)()KS. !ng farnlshe4 pront
ly and at lair price, asa-s- a liapeB,ac. 1 LabaUle it.

I WILL SEND
and get torcnto-n-r an thine 1 tag Drag and Book tine
wben I do not he It. A. V.GhUlM.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

OFFICE IN OTTAWA,
At fhe llicl' lUiiHlinir-- 3l wavrd.

!. d). Jd ad Ith Satarday la eavo aaosih.

Ottawv Frhrwary lh. V7.

i'aTiloh (jamks ",1
Uinaui'f, w aid of Us Conn Hoaa. Oiwe UL

BoaaMB aat iVa) Mew

iAtMiA.U.MU.i. .
mat Of the lout ticca Aoeer


